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P.O. BOX 539 r ROME CITY, lN 46784 .SPRING 2OO2

COMING EVENTS
FOR 2002

Cheri Kessen has written about some exciting
events- for May, June and August. These are famlly
events and all are welcome. Cosfl Adults $6.00, Chil-
dren $3.00, Under 3 Free. (Hot Dog, chips, apple and
dririk furnished.) Cabin Tours all day, last tour at
4:00 - Gift Shop Open.

WILDFLOWER wAtK..... May 4th
Remember the old favorrte Wildflower Walk? Wait

until you see what has happened to it. On Saturday,
May 4th the Family Daybegins at 9:00 am - 10:00
"m with a children's activity before the 10:0O - 1 1:30

!-;tual walk. If you're not a morning person, the
whole thing is repeated at 1:00 - 2:30 with a walk
followed by the children's activity from 2:30 - 3:3O.
The children's activity will include pressed flower
buttons, making flower pots, seed give-aways, and
several flower art projects.

Limberlost North Water Day....June 1 5
Experience nature as never before, rain or shine,

join us for Water Day on June 15th. This one you
need to sign up for early - maximum 25 pafiicipants.
Agreat family day startrng at 9:00 amuntll1 1:00 am
with a "Go Fishing" program for children and teens.
Then 1:00 - 3:00 pm take the traditional Summer
Swamp Walk and experience primeval ooze up to
somewhere between your belly button and your
armpits. Bring a change of clothes for this one. Water
Day ends around 4 with a hose down.

Gene Sfratton-Porter's Birthday.....August 1 7
Celebrate Gene Stratton-Porter's birthday all over the
grounds this year. Lots of surprises everywhere. Chil-
',en will be dorng things that Gene herself did, like

\-oserving, listening and writirg. Prizes for partici-
pants and a chance to get published in the following
newsletter.

Uolunteers lrleeded,,,,

The Porters
Over the years our historic site has been able

to have volunteers for special events. Now with
the budget cuts in the state budget for the
historic sites, we see the need to establish a
framework for our volunteers. The site will have
fewer employee hours to carry on the normal
operations of the site. We all have prided our-
selves on the care of the site and the availability
of trained individuals to present to visitors the
quality that was and is traditional with Gene's
home. To make sure that these traditions con-
tinue it is necessary to establish an organized
volunteer organization that will help with tours,
gardens, gift shop, grounds, site maintenance,
and office work. Yes, we are asking you and
your friends that live close enough to the site to
become a member of The Porters. This is the
new volunteer organizaticjn. We look forward to
having a number of individuals donate time and
talent in an area of interest to you. Please call
the site at 260-854-3790 and indicate your inter-
ests. There will be an orientation program be-
fore you start your volunteer work.

We plan to have at least one special event
each year for just our volunteers and will have a
complete recognition program in place before
the end of this season.

IN MEMORY OF

@o* t"rr*^rz;
A loyal friend, and a gracious lady

who loved Gene Stratton-Porter



We are including in this newsletter, an article by
John Kessen about our new volunteer group. We
welcome youl Be sure to come to the Annual
Meeting for our dinner program and election of
officers. Dinner will be $7.00. Try to come out to
the Gene Stratton-Porter site early for a boat ride
or cabin tour - or perhaps a visit to the Gift Shop.
The card to make reservations for the dinner is

attached to this newsletter. Bring a friend and
come!

Thank you,
Fran Umbaugh
President

ANNUAL MEETING
May 14,2002

Rome City Methodist Church
Program: Julie Diehm speaking and

samples of "Edible Weeds". She says that

if you can't beat'em - eat'em.
Dinner at 5:30 - cooked and baked by

the ladies of the church - $7.00. You don't
want to miss any of this!

TREASURER'S REPORT
AS OF FEBRUARY,2OO2

Operating Checking Account $

Operating Savings Account
Program Savings Account
Land Acquisition
Operating CD #1
Operating CD #2
Operating Total

Gift Shop Checking
Gift Shop Money Market
Gift Shop CD #1

Gift Shop CD #2
Gift Shop CD #3
Gift Shop Monies

TOTAL FUNDS

3,218.56
1,983.13
1,301.22

794.48
3,000.00
1,000.00

$11,297.39

$8,927.90
Closed

5,000.00
2,500.00

10,000.00
s26,427.90

$37,725.29

Gene Stratton-Porter STATE HISTORIC SITE
is open April to Mid-December

Carriage House Visitor Center hours
T\resday - Saturday: 9am - 5pm
Sunday:1pm-Spm
Monday: Closed

Guided Cabin Tours on the hour
fuesday - Saturday: 9a1n 

-4PqtSunday: Jpm - 4pm
Monday: Closed

Open Memorial Day, Independence

Closed Mondays and Thanksgrving

Day and Labor Day

Day

MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION

P.O. Box 639

Rome City, IN 46784

1-219-85 4-3790
Gene Stratton-Porter Memorial Society, Inc.

Single

Family

Sustaining

Non-Profit Org.

Business

(40 yrs. ofage or older)

Single

Husband & Wife

tr
tr
tr
tr
tr
Life

tr
tr

$10.00

15.00

20:00

25.00

25.00

100.00

150.00

Name

Business or Organization Name

Address

City State zip



CHALLE]YGE FOR YO(ING AUTHORS
Writing Your Own History

Gene Stratton-Porter wrote,4 Girl of the Limberlost inthe
early years of the twentieth century, and the book was first
published in 1909. Mrs. Porter wrote about a time that she

was familiar with. Today, many of the things that she wrote

about are different. How could you leam more about this

period in history? You could first go to the library and read

books about life at the turn of the century, but then you

could actually talk to someone who remembers that time.
Think of it, you could speak with someone who lived inthat
period of history and experienced the changes since that

time. Individuals who have been children in 1909 would be

in their late eighties or nineties by now. You might have a

great grandmother or neighbor who would remember what

life was like at the turn of the century. There is probably a

senior or retirement center in your home town. Residents of
such a center would be glad to speak with you. You could

ask them ifthey feel that all ofthe changes that have taken

place have been good. You might be surprised at their
answers.

How will you begin? First, remember the story part of
history. By talking with someone who remembers, you can

( ,rarn a story and history. Be prepared to ask questions, just

lives on a farm and wants to go to high school. You might
begin by asking what school was like in the early twentieth

century. What classes did they take? Which were their
favorite subjects. What do they remember about living in
town as opposed to living on a farm. It is always polite to
ask for an appointment first and then keep that appoint-

ment! Here are some suggestions on what to do after you
' have spoken to. someone who lived history.

Write a History
Write the story as you heard it. Include the 5 W's:
. Who identify all the people involved in the story.
. What explain the details of the occurrence so that

even a stranger can understand what happened.

explain the location of the story.

be as specific as possible about time; relate the

story to national or international events if
possible.

. Why did other events of local, regional, national, or
intemational significance have any effect on this

story?

.. . When a story is handed down from generation to genera-
'Lrior, it sometimes becomes legendary, and it is hard to

know what is truth and what is fiction. Write the story as it
is told to you.
. Don't forget that you are also making family stories right

now. You might like to keep a notebook of your family

stories as they occur. For instance, what was your first day

of kindergarten like? How about your sister's wedding?

Remember when a bear frightened your family during a

camping trip? A snapshot with the story might add interest.

Record a Ilistory
. Record directly on the tape who is talking (take one

person at atime, not a group), date, where you are.
. Interview people at family gatherings, (birthdays, holi-
days, reunions) or make a special date to talk.
. ljse the 5 W's, just as if you were going to write a story.

Ask the person what he/she remembers about family mem-

bers who are deceased, what his/her childhood was like
(family activities, work, traditions, school, Iiving condi-

tions, play, etc.). Use an old photo or artrfact to get the

conversation started.
. Give the person time to think about the answers. He/she

may be thinking and stop talking for a minute. Wait, don't
jump to the next question.
. Look at the person and not at your answers. Listen to the

answers, and ask about the spelling of hard words or proper

names.
. Have some questions written down before you talk to the

person.
. Sometimes remembering is hard, especially for older
people. Allow time. Be patient and flexible.
. Label your tapes and keep them in a special place so you

will never erase the original.
Adapted from Hoosier Heritage, Number 2, February 1986.

Butterfly Symmetry

Butterflies and moths are symmetrical.
Draw the other half of this butterfly.

From Butterflies and Moths Activity Boot, Natural History Musem, London.

. Where

. When
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